Hutton All Saints’
October Newsletter
DATES FOR
YOUR DIARY!
NOVEMBER

Welcome to the first Newsletter of the year. We look forward to seeing some
new faces at the meetings and events.
Last year was another successful year for the PTA, raising £8649 to put towards items for the school.

11th - School Uniform
Shop 3pm
TBC - PTA Meeting

We held our AGM on Thursday 6 October, we had a great turnout! It was wonderful to see so many new faces. Thank you to everyone who came, we value
your feedback.

DECEMBER

2nd - Christmas
Shopping Afternoon
for Children

Ready, Steady, Go… Go...OK so they might not be the fastest of animals but the
snails at our race night were a speedy success! Those of you who joined us, thank
you for helping us have fun and raise some much needed funds for our school.

2nd - Christmas
Jumper Day
Donations:
Apple & Pear - sweets
Beech to Sycamore bottles.
6th - Children’s
Christmas Disco
TICKETS £5 ALL
SNACKS & REFRESMENTS WILL
BE SUPPLIED
10th - Hutton All
Saints’ Christmas
Fayre 2-5pm
ALL WELCOME

Find us on Facebook.
Search:

Hutton All Saints C of E Primary School, Claughton Way, Hutton, Brentwood, Essex, CM13 1JW

Saturday 10th December is the date of our Annual Christmas Fair at the school. The usual
things will be happening; Santa, Raffle, Tombola’s etc. Over the coming few weeks we will
be asking you for your help to enable us to raise the vital funds for the school.
This will include, volunteering on the
day, help with preparations, getting
raffle prizes and any other way you
possibly can help.
Please contact Sarah or Karalyn on
haspta2016@gmail.com for any

CHRISTMAS JUMPER DAY
Friday 2 December
Come to School in your Festive Tops (School
uniform to be worn on the bottom half) in
return please bring in one of the following
donations:
Apple & Pear Class - Sweets
Lime, Cherry and All Juniors - Bottles

Thank You!

Does the Company you work for
offer Matched Funding?
Did you know that your employer could help our
school reach our
targets much quicker by sponsoring our event?
If your company can help us in any way please
contact Sarah or Karalyn to Discuss!
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